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Introduction
Hurray! your favourite daily devotional, Rhapsody of

Realities, is now available in 807 languages, and still
counting. The 2017 edition of the devotional has been
packaged to enhance your spiritual growth and development
and position you for resounding success throughout the year.
The life-changing thoughts in this edition will refresh,
transform and prepare you for a very fulfilling, fruitful, and
rewarding experience with God’s Word.

-HOW TO USE THIS DEVOTIONAL FOR MAXIMUM IMPACT-

• Read and carefully meditate on each article. Saying the
prayers and confessions aloud to yourself daily will ensure the
results of God’s Word that you’re speaking come to pass in
your life.

• Go through the entire Bible in one year with the one-year
reading plan, or in two years with the two-year reading plan.

• You can also split the daily Bible reading portions into two
parts—morning and evening reading.

• Use the devotional to prayerfully write out your goals for each
month, and measure your success as you accomplish one
goal after another.

Enjoy God’s glorious presence and victory, as you take a
daily dose of his Word! God bless you!

-Pastor Chris Oyakhilome
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Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and of my
words in this adulterous and sinful generation; of him
also shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he cometh

in the glory of his Father with the holy angels (Mark
8:38).

HHebrews 2:11 describes our oneness with Jesus
Christ, for which reason He isn’t ashamed to call us

“brethren”— that is, His brothers and sisters. Paul, like the Lord
Jesus, wasn’t ashamed of His identity with God’s people
either. In Acts 20:32 for example, he called the believers in
the Church at Ephesus “brethren,” which refers to the
brotherhood; fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the
household of God. Being born of the Spirit, we’re heirs of
God, and joint-heirs with Christ.

Sadly, some Christians are ashamed to be identified
with other believers. When you refer to them as brother or
sister so and so, they quickly rebuff it and say, “Just call me
by name; don’t add “brother” or “sister” to it.” Never be that
way. Your association with Jesus Christ and His Church is the
greatest, most honourable and inspiring identity you could
ever have. Celebrate it at every opportunity. Seize every
moment to glorify Jesus Christ.

Recall the priceless words of the Lord Jesus in our
opening verse. If you’re ashamed to let the world—your
friends, family members, colleagues, etc—know that you’re
born again, and that you’re a member of the household of
faith, the Master also will be ashamed to acknowledge you
before the Father and the angels.

Celebrate Your Identity With
Christ

SATURDAY
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Irrespective of anyone’s perception of Christianity, we
have the most dignified identity; don’t take it lightly! What
could be more sublime than being an associate of the
God-kind? Always be excited that you’re a Christian. Be
unapologetic in declaring your unwavering allegiance to
Christ, His Church and other believers. Nothing, and no one
should ever make you dissociate yourself from Christ or
repudiate your oneness with Him! Even the fiercest threats or
persecution from the adversary shouldn’t get you to cower.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou
forfor thethe faithfaith andand strengthstrength inin mymy
innerinner man,man, andand thethe couragecourage toto
bebe unapologeticunapologetic inin professingprofessing mymy
onenessoneness withwith you,you, andand
associationassociation withwith otherother believers.believers.
I’mI’m gladglad toto bebe inin Christ,Christ, andand
belongbelong inin thethe householdhousehold ofof God.God.
NothingNothing inin thisthis worldworld couldcould bebe
moremore sublimesublime thanthan beingbeing anan
associateassociate ofof thethe God-kind!God-kind!
BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 9:1-17

Joshua 10-12

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew
26:69-75

Leviticus 1

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 1:16
Luke 12:8-9

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper
than any twoedged sword, piercing even to the dividing

asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow,
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart

(Hebrews 4:12).

IIt makes no difference your present level in life;
perhaps your current situation is so dire that you no

longer see a way out. I have good news for you: the Word of
God can lift you from where you are to your next level of
glory and success. Read our opening verse again and see part
of the ministry, ability, and efficacy of the Word in your life.
The Word can build your faith strong; it can build every
aspect of your life.

But the question is: how do you make the Word work
for you? It’s by personalising it and responding accordingly.
Personalising it means you take it as God’s Word to you
personally, and then act accordingly.

The Word won’t work for you just because it exists in
the pages of the Bible; you have to work it out. Philippians
2:12 says to work out your own salvation; use the Word
to create and sustain your victories in life. Every time you
study, hear or meditate on the Word, take possession of it;
apprehend it and make it yours, and it’ll become a force in
your spirit that causes you to speak and act accordingly.

Once you’ve taken a hold of it and allowed it to settle
in your spirit, something powerful will result, as seen in the
very words of the Lord Jesus: “If“If yeye abideabide inin me,me, andand mymy
wordswords abideabide inin you,you, yeye shallshall askask whatwhat yeye will,will, andand itit shallshall bebe

Working The Word

SUNDAY
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donedone untounto you”you” (John 15:7). This means that with the Word
in you, you can ask anything you want, and even if it doesn’t
exist, it’ll be created! The Word in your mouth is a creative
force; it’ll bring forth miracles. Hallelujah!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
givinggiving meme youryour WordWord asas thethe
materialmaterial toto buildbuild mymy faithfaith strong,strong,
andand causecause circumstancescircumstances toto
conformconform toto thethe lifelife ofof gloryglory andand
limitlesslimitless potentialspotentials II havehave inin
Christ.Christ. II thankthank youyou forfor youryour
blessingsblessings andand mymy gloriousglorious
inheritanceinheritance inin Christ,Christ, whichwhich II
blissfullyblissfully enjoy,enjoy, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 9:18-36

Joshua 13-15

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew 27:1-10

Leviticus 2

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Timothy 2:15
1 Timothy 4:15

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



This Book of the Law shall not depart out of your mouth,
but you shall meditate on it day and night, that you may
observe and do according to all that is written in it. For
then you shall make your way prosperous, and then you

shall deal wisely and have good success (Joshua 1:8
AMP).

YYou can make your way prosperous, deal wisely and
have good success in every area of your life, and

the key to making that happen is meditation on the Word:
meditation with celebration. You can literally set a time for
your prosperity and promotion. You can tell yourself, “In the
next two months, I’m going to achieve a higher level of
success,” and it’ll be so, if you’d meditate on God’s Word.

Meditation has three levels. The first level is when you
quietly ponder over the Scriptures, speaking and muttering
them under your voice. At this level, it’s quiet; someone close
to you may not even hear you; however, it drives the Word
deep into your heart.

The second level is when you speak the Word aloud,
not for the benefit of those who may be present with you, but
for your own benefit. In fact, you may be in your room, or any
private place, but you’re talking the Word out loud, causing
it to gain the ascendancy in you, and drown all negative
thoughts.

The third level of meditation is actually the highest
level, and that’s our focus in today’s study: it’s meditation
with celebration. It’s when you shout or “roar” God’s Word in
celebration of your victory. It’s likened to the roaring of a lion
at his prey; a roar of joy and celebration: “Their“Their roaringroaring shallshall

Meditation With Celebration

MONDAY
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bebe likelike aa lion,lion, theythey shallshall roarroar likelike youngyoung lions:lions: yea,yea, theythey shallshall
roar,roar, andand laylay holdhold ofof thethe prey,prey, andand shallshall carrycarry itit awayaway safe,safe, andand
nonenone shallshall deliverdeliver it”it” (Isaiah 5:29).

At the third level, you’re shouting the Word in
celebration because you know that you’ve got the victory!
Come what may, nothing can take it away from you! You
know that you’re more than a conqueror; an eternal victor in
Christ Jesus! Practise this.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor stirringstirring
upup faithfaith inin me,me, andand grantinggranting meme
thethe wisdomwisdom toto chartchart mymy coursecourse
inin thethe directiondirection ofof youryour perfectperfect
will,will, enjoyingenjoying thethe benefitsbenefits ofof mymy
transcendenttranscendent lifelife inin Christ!Christ! I’mI’m
makingmaking mymy wayway prosperous,prosperous,
makingmaking progress,progress, andand dealingdealing
wiselywisely inin allall mymy affairs,affairs, becausebecause
youryour WordWord propelspropels andand inspiresinspires
thethe rightright actionsactions inin meme always,always, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen. 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE

READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 9:37-62

Joshua 16-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew
27:11-25

Leviticus 3

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Timothy 4:15
Psalm 1:2-3

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or,
What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be

clothed? (For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:)
for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of

all these things (Matthew 6:31-32).

MMany today are burdened with stress and anxiety.
They’re worried about their work, family,

business, finances, etc. God doesn’t want that for any of His
children. Worry sets before you a magnetic force that attracts
things that are consistent with it. It has its fears, fears of
negative possibilities. If you keep worrying about losing your
job, for example, soon enough you’ll lose it.

The cure for worrying is to stay your mind on God’s
Word. Philippians 4:6 says, “Be“Be carefulcareful forfor nothing;nothing; butbut inin
everyevery thingthing byby prayerprayer andand supplicationsupplication withwith thanksgivingthanksgiving letlet
youryour requestsrequests bebe mademade knownknown untounto God.”God.” So, rather than
worry, ask and receive whatever you require, and live in the
consciousness of His victory, grace and excellence in the
different areas of life!

Anything short of a life of absolute rest, joy, and
fulfilment in Christ Jesus, isn’t God’s best for you. Hebrews
4:3 says, “For“For wewe whichwhich havehave believedbelieved dodo enterenter intointo rest,rest, asas hehe
said,said, AsAs II havehave swornsworn inin mymy wrath,wrath, ifif theythey shallshall enterenter intointo mymy
rest:rest: althoughalthough thethe worksworks werewere finishedfinished fromfrom thethe foundationfoundation ofof
thethe world.”world.” This is very powerful and touching. God finished
all His works from the foundation of the world before He
made man, and now He’s at rest. He’s not working or creating
new things today nor is He modifying the things He already
made. He’s seated in heaven, not pacing and wondering what

A Lifestyle Of Rest

TUESDAY
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else needs to be done. This is the kind of life He’s given us; a
life free of struggles.

The Bible says, “There“There remainethremaineth thereforetherefore aa restrest toto thethe
peoplepeople ofof God.God. ForFor hehe thatthat isis enteredentered intointo hishis rest,rest, hehe alsoalso
hathhath ceasedceased fromfrom hishis ownown works,works, asas GodGod diddid fromfrom his.his. LetLet usus
labourlabour thereforetherefore toto enterenter intointo thatthat rest,rest, lestlest anyany manman fallfall afterafter
thethe samesame exampleexample ofof unbelief”unbelief” (Hebrews 4:9-11). Living in
God’s rest is one of the blessings for the new creation, and the
way to live in it is living by faith in God’s Word. Embrace the
Master’s invitation to a stress-free life, and live accordingly. He
said, “Come“Come untounto me,me, allall yeye thatthat labourlabour andand areare heavyheavy laden,laden,
andand II willwill givegive youyou rest.rest. TakeTake mymy yokeyoke uponupon you,you, andand learnlearn ofof
me;me; forfor II amam meekmeek andand lowlylowly inin heart:heart: andand yeye shallshall findfind restrest
untounto youryour souls.souls. ForFor mymy yokeyoke isis easy,easy, andand mymy burdenburden isis light”light”
(Matthew 11:28-30).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe lifelife
ofof rest,rest, joy,joy, andand fulfilmentfulfilment you’veyou’ve
grantedgranted meme inin ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus. I’mI’m
seatedseated togethertogether withwith ChristChrist inin
heavenlyheavenly places,places, rulingruling andand
reigningreigning withwith Him.Him. NowNow andand
always,always, II functionfunction fromfrom thethe
vantagevantage positionposition ofof peace,peace, andand
dominiondominion inin Christ.Christ. BlessedBlessed bebe
God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 10:1-24

Joshua 20-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew
27:26-37

Leviticus 4

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Matthew 6:25-34

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For our light affliction, which is but for a moment,
worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory; While we look not at the things which are seen,
but at the things which are not seen: for the things which
are seen are temporal; but the things which are not seen

are eternal (2 Corinthians 4:17-18).

WWhy should a Christian read the Scriptures, like our
theme verse above and still gripe and moan

about challenges? It makes no difference the pressure you
face from the adversary; refuse to budge, because the greater
One lives in you. Never find yourself wearing a sad look,
frustrated, because of the challenges you might be facing.
That’s what Satan wants; he likes to see that you’re under the
pressure; but don’t give him that luxury.

Christ lives in you. Therefore, when you face crises
declare, “Greater is He that’s in me than all the pressures and
challenges that could ever come against me!” Whatever you
may be going through is a light affliction; always remember
that. Learn to laugh no matter the pressure, because every
adversity you face will produce for you a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory. The Word says so; hence, it’s the
only outcome to expect. That’s why you must rejoice in the
face of adversity. The Bible says, “…the“…the joyjoy ofof thethe LORDLORD isis
youryour strength”strength” (Nehemiah 8:10).

Learn to celebrate, and rejoice in the Lord, especially
when the squeeze is on. Refuse to focus on the problem. Fix
your gaze on God’s eternal Word. The Holy Spirit who lives in
you will make you triumphant always, and in every situation.

Don’t Succumb To Pressure

WEDNESDAY

5



CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II celebratecelebrate thethe Word,Word, itsits
effectivenesseffectiveness inin me,me, andand powerpower
toto putput meme overover allall adversities.adversities. I’mI’m
reigningreigning inin righteousness,righteousness,
growinggrowing inin thethe grace,grace, wisdomwisdom
andand knowledgeknowledge ofof ourour LordLord JesusJesus
Christ.Christ. II causecause circumstancescircumstances toto
alignalign withwith thethe perfectperfect willwill ofof GodGod
forfor mymy lifelife throughthrough mymy faith-filledfaith-filled
confessions,confessions, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 10:25-42

Joshua 23-24

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew
27:38-44

Leviticus 5

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Psalm 92:12-15
Jeremiah 17:7-8
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Thou wilt shew me the path of life: in thy presence is
fulness of joy; at thy right hand there are pleasures for

evermore (Psalm 16:11).

WWhen Jesus said, “You’re in the world, but not of
the world” (John 15:19), He meant that you

operate in this physical environment, but with a different set
of rules. It reminds of when the children of Israel left Egypt to
the Promised Land; they went with their own atmosphere.
The Bible says, “By“By dayday thethe LORDLORD wentwent aheadahead ofof themthem inin aa
pillarpillar ofof cloudcloud toto guideguide themthem onon theirtheir wayway andand byby nightnight inin aa
pillarpillar ofof firefire toto givegive themthem light,light, soso thatthat theythey couldcould traveltravel byby dayday
oror night.night. NeitherNeither thethe pillarpillar ofof cloudcloud byby dayday nornor thethe pillarpillar ofof firefire
byby nightnight leftleft itsits placeplace inin frontfront ofof thethe people”people” (Exodus 13:21-22
NIV).

Everywhere else in the desert was hot and arid, but
God’s people were protected by His divine presence. The
pillar of cloud shielded them from the scorching heat during
the day. At night when it was cold, the pillar of cloud became
a pillar of fire and gave them warmth. In the days of Noah,
God judged and destroyed the world with a great flood,
because the wickedness of man was so great in the earth
(Genesis 6:5-8).

However, God instructed Noah to build an ark where
he and his family and all he had would take refuge from the
deluge. Noah obeyed. When the flood came, it got so high
and fierce, destroying all except those in Noah’s ark. While
the flood was a form of destruction to some, it bore the
ark higher and those inside the ark were preserved. That ark
typified Christ. There’s no destruction for the one who’s in
Christ; you’re safe and secure in Him for eternity!

Safe And Secure In Him

THURSDAY
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The Psalmist said in Psalm 59:16, “But“But II willwill singsing ofof thythy
power;power; yea,yea, II willwill singsing aloudaloud ofof thythy mercymercy inin thethe morning:morning:
forfor thouthou hasthast beenbeen mymy defencedefence andand refugerefuge inin thethe dayday ofof
mymy trouble.”trouble.” He’s a safe place. If you’re born again, you’re
in Him; your life is hid with Christ in God (Colossians 3:3).
Christ is your security, defence, and your fortress. It makes no
difference what’s happening out there in the world, refuse to
fear. You’re not alone: the greater One lives in you, and you
live in Him.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
I’mI’m aa newnew creationcreation inin Christ,Christ, bornborn
intointo God’sGod’s glory.glory. II dwelldwell inin safety,safety,
andand I’mI’m shieldedshielded fromfrom thethe
insecurity,insecurity, economiceconomic troubles,troubles,
disappointments,disappointments, poverty,poverty, anger,anger,
frustrationfrustration andand discomfortdiscomfort inin thisthis
world.world. I’mI’m inin Christ,Christ, andand He’sHe’s mymy
defencedefence andand salvation.salvation. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 11:1-13

Judges 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew
27:45-54

Leviticus 6

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Acts 17:28
1 John 4:4

Psalm 91:1-8

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



That the communication of thy faith may become
effectual by the acknowledging of every good thing which

is in you in Christ Jesus (Philemon 1:6).

FFor the communication or demonstration of your
faith to be effectual, you have to acknowledge every

good thing that’s in you, in Christ Jesus. Some Christians only
look for and acknowledge negative things in their lives. They’d
say, “I’m so impatient. My life is so full of fear. I’m so
frustrated; I don’t know what is happening to me….” Talking
yourself down like that will make your faith defective and
ineffective. Instead, look and see the perfections of Christ in
you. Acknowledge every good thing in you in Christ Jesus.

Never voice your seeming inabilities, disabilities, or
frustrations; rather, affirm the Word and the good things in
you. There’re good things in you. If you don’t know what
they are, then look into the Word to find out. For example,
Galatians 5:22 enumerates some of the good things in you:
love, joy, peace, patience, gentleness, goodness and faith.
These are features of your recreated human spirit.
Acknowledge that you’re loving, joyful, peaceful, patient,
gentle, good and meek; otherwise, even though these virtues
are in you, they’ll not work.

Psalm 82:5-7 says, “They“They knowknow not,not, neitherneither willwill theythey
understand;understand; theythey walkwalk onon inin darkness:darkness: allall thethe foundationsfoundations ofof
thethe earthearth areare outout ofof course.course. II havehave said,said, YeYe areare gods;gods; andand allall
ofof youyou areare childrenchildren ofof thethe mostmost High.High. ButBut yeye shallshall diedie likelike
men….”men….” It’s not to be desired what happens to those who
don’t acknowledge who they are and what they have in Christ
Jesus; they walk on in darkness, living like ordinary men even
though God has declared them to be gods. Isn’t that sad?

Affirm The Good Things In You

FRIDAY
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Christ is in you. The Bible says greater is He that’s in
you, than he that’s in the world. You have the life of God
in you. The righteousness of God is in your spirit. You’re
an associate of the God-kind. You’re sufficient in Christ’s
sufficiency. The excellence of the Spirit is in you.
Acknowledge and affirm these and other blessings of Christ
that are in you, always.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
OfOf Christ’sChrist’s fullness,fullness, I’veI’ve receivedreceived
gracegrace heapedheaped uponupon grace.grace. He’sHe’s
beenbeen mademade untounto meme wisdom;wisdom;
therefore,therefore, I’mI’m wise,wise, andand II havehave
extraordinaryextraordinary amplitudeamplitude ofof
comprehension.comprehension. I’mI’m thethe
righteousnessrighteousness ofof GodGod inin ChristChrist
Jesus;Jesus; He’sHe’s mymy right-wiseness.right-wiseness.
TheThe princeprince ofof thisthis worldworld comes,comes,
andand hehe hashas nothingnothing inin me,me,
becausebecause I’mI’m fullfull ofof God.God. I’mI’m fullfull
ofof lovelove andand thethe gloryglory ofof God.God.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah! 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE

READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 11:14-36

Judges 3-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew
27:55-66

Leviticus 7

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Corinthians 1:30
Matthew 12:35

Galatians 5:22-23
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This month, the global Gospel phenomenon, the LoveWorld
Festival of Music and Arts 2017, takes place at the expansive
Nasrec Expo Center in Johannesburg, South Africa, from
April 27th to 30th.

The LFMA will celebrate the beauty in the Body of Christ,
highlighting the diverse and multifaceted talents of members
of the Believers’ LoveWorld Nation from all around the
world. It will also unearth new talents and develop new stars
in the areas of creativity such as music, dance, drama,
comedy, performing arts, filmmaking, multimedia, and so
much more.

Get ready for another exhilarating experience with God’s
Spirit, as He demonstrates Himself in His manifold wisdom
through His children at the LoveWorld Festival of Music and
Arts 2017.

For more information on how to participate or attend, please
visit: www.loveworldfestival.org
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And he is the head of the body, the church: who is the
beginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things

he might have the pre-eminence (Colossians 1:18).

DDid you know that Jesus isn’t complete without us?
And by “us”, I mean the Church. We’re

inseparably united with Him (1 Corinthians 6:17). Ephesians
1:22-23 says God “…put“…put allall thingsthings underunder hishis feet,feet, andand gavegave
himhim toto bebe thethe headhead overover allall thingsthings toto thethe church,church, WhichWhich isis hishis
body,body, thethe fullnessfullness ofof himhim thatthat fillethfilleth allall inin all.”all.” He’s the one
who fills everything (Ephesians 4:10), yet His fullness is the
Church, which is His body.

This should help you understand your importance and
relevance to Christ. You’re “in Him,” and He’s “in you.”
Without you, He can’t reach the hurting and the lost in the
world. Through you, He’s able to express His love to others,
and establish His Kingdom in the earth. You’re His extension
in the earth, because you hail from Him and are connected to
Him. He said in John 15:5, “I“I amam thethe vine,vine, yeye areare thethe branches:branches:
HeHe thatthat abidethabideth inin me,me, andand II inin him,him, thethe samesame bringethbringeth forthforth
muchmuch fruit:fruit: forfor withoutwithout meme yeye cancan dodo nothing.”nothing.” It’s the Father’s
grand design for Him to need us just as we need Him: He’s
our glory as we are His glory.

In John 17:19-21, Jesus prayed, “…that“…that theythey alsoalso mightmight
bebe sanctifiedsanctified throughthrough thethe truth.truth. NeitherNeither praypray II forfor thesethese alone,alone,
butbut forfor themthem alsoalso whichwhich shallshall believebelieve onon meme throughthrough theirtheir
word;word; ThatThat theythey allall maymay bebe one;one; asas thou,thou, Father,Father, artart inin me,me, andand
II inin thee,thee, thatthat theythey alsoalso maymay bebe oneone inin us:us: thatthat thethe worldworld maymay
believebelieve thatthat thouthou hasthast sentsent me.”me.” This prayer is fulfilled in us
today—the new creation—we’ve become one with divinity. 1
Corinthians 12:13 says, “For“For byby oneone SpiritSpirit areare wewe allall baptizedbaptized

Our Inextricable Oneness
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intointo oneone body….”body….” Then, 1 Corinthians 6:17 declares, “…he“…he thatthat
isis joinedjoined untounto thethe LordLord isis oneone spirit.”spirit.”

You’ve been literally mingled with the Spirit as one
divine creation: “For“For byby oneone SpiritSpirit areare wewe allall baptizedbaptized intointo oneone
body,body, whetherwhether wewe bebe JewsJews oror Gentiles,Gentiles, whetherwhether wewe bebe bondbond
oror free;free; andand havehave beenbeen allall mademade toto drinkdrink intointo oneone Spirit”Spirit” (1
Corinthians 12:13).

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
ChristChrist isis mymy life;life; inin HimHim II live,live,
andand movemove andand havehave mymy being!being!
AsAs HeHe is,is, soso amam I;I; HisHis gloryglory isis
resplendentresplendent inin me.me. I’mI’m fruitful,fruitful,
productiveproductive andand excellent,excellent,
becausebecause I’mI’m oneone withwith thethe Lord,Lord,
beingbeing aa membermember ofof HisHis body,body, ofof
HisHis fleshflesh andand ofof HisHis bones.bones.
BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 11:37-54

Judges 5-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew 28:1-10

Leviticus 8

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Colossians 2:9-12
Colossians 1:27
Ephesians 5:30
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Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly to them;
that thy profiting may appear to all (1 Timothy 4:15).

MMeditating on God’s Word helps to bring the Word
to your consciousness. For example, Psalm 1:1-3

says, “Blessed“Blessed isis thethe manman thatthat walkethwalketh notnot inin thethe counselcounsel ofof
thethe ungodly,ungodly, nornor standethstandeth inin thethe wayway ofof sinners,sinners, nornor sittethsitteth inin
thethe seatseat ofof thethe scornful.scornful. ButBut hishis delightdelight isis inin thethe lawlaw ofof thethe
LORD;LORD; andand inin hishis lawlaw dothdoth hehe meditatemeditate dayday andand night.night. AndAnd hehe
shallshall bebe likelike aa treetree plantedplanted byby thethe riversrivers ofof water,water, thatthat bringethbringeth
forthforth hishis fruitfruit inin hishis season;season; hishis leafleaf alsoalso shallshall notnot wither;wither; andand
whatsoeverwhatsoever hehe doethdoeth shallshall prosper.”prosper.” Meditating on the verses
above will get you conscious of, and walk in the light of the
blessings therein.

Recall what God said in Joshua 1:8: “This“This bookbook ofof
thethe lawlaw shallshall notnot departdepart outout ofof thythy mouth;mouth; butbut thouthou shaltshalt
meditatemeditate thereintherein dayday andand night,night, thatthat thouthou mayestmayest observeobserve toto
dodo accordingaccording toto allall thatthat isis writtenwritten therein:therein: forfor thenthen thouthou shaltshalt
makemake thythy wayway prosperous,prosperous, andand thenthen thouthou shaltshalt havehave goodgood
success.”success.” You can be as successful as you choose to be. Your
life can be one of infinite possibilities and victories; the key is
meditating on the Word.

Meditating on the Word gives you a fixed mental
attitude of victory and success. It causes you to see challenges
as stepping-stones for your promotion, and not as obstacles. It
causes the Word to mingle with your spirit, becoming a force
that propels you to positive actions.

Build a consciousness of the Word in your spirit, and
no matter what happens, you’ll always be on top. Develop

Keeping The Word In Your
Consciousness
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the winning attitude and mindset of a champion through the
power of God’s Word.

PRAYERPRAYER
YourYour Word,Word, deardear Lord,Lord, isis aa lamplamp
toto mymy feet,feet, andand aa lightlight thatthat
lightenslightens mymy path.path. AsAs II meditatemeditate
onon youryour WordWord today,today, I’mI’m
transformed;transformed; mymy lifelife gravitatesgravitates
upwardsupwards andand forwards,forwards, withwith youryour
wisdom,wisdom, glory,glory, andand excellenceexcellence
radiatingradiating throughthrough me.me. II dealdeal
wiselywisely inin thethe affairsaffairs ofof life,life,
becausebecause ofof thethe consciousnessconsciousness ofof
youryour WordWord inin mymy spirit,spirit, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 12:1-21

Judges 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Matthew
28:11-20

Leviticus 9

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Colossians 3:16
Acts 20:32

2 Timothy 2:15
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We having the same spirit of faith, according as it is
written, I believed, and therefore have I spoken; we also

believe, and therefore speak (2 Corinthians 4:13).

FFor your faith to produce results, not only must you
know the Word and have it in your consciousness,

you must speak it forth. The power is in affirmation. This is
where some Christians have missed it; they “confess” the
Word to “bring it into being.” They’re trying to get God to do
something by their confession, but it doesn’t work that way.
The Word of God is truth; you must acknowledge it to be so,
and have it in your consciousness through meditation, then
your confession establishes it. That’s what we read in our
opening verse: if your faith is alive, talk! Your mouth
establishes the Word of God in your life.

Jesus said in Mark 11:23, “…“… whosoeverwhosoever shallshall saysay untounto
thisthis mountain,mountain, BeBe thouthou removed,removed, andand bebe thouthou castcast intointo thethe
sea;sea; andand shallshall notnot doubtdoubt inin hishis heart,heart, butbut shallshall believebelieve thatthat
thosethose thingsthings whichwhich hehe saithsaith shallshall comecome toto pass;pass; hehe shallshall
havehave whatsoeverwhatsoever hehe saith.”saith.” When the Word is in your heart,
and spoken forth, it becomes a creative force. God’s Word
created everything, and as such can create anything: “In“In thethe
beginningbeginning waswas thethe Word,Word, andand thethe WordWord waswas withwith God,God, andand
thethe WordWord waswas God…AllGod…All thingsthings werewere mademade byby him;him; andand
withoutwithout himhim waswas notnot anyany thingthing mademade thatthat waswas made”made” (John
1:1-3).

Whatever you desire today, the power to make it
happen is in your mouth. Jesus said a good man, out of the
good treasures of his heart, brings forth good things (Luke
6:45). What are the good things you’ve created in your heart
through meditation? Speak them forth! Bring them into being

Your Confession Establishes It
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with your mouth. Use faith-filled words to frame your world,
and programme your spirit for success and victory.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
OutOut ofof mymy innermostinnermost being,being, II
bringbring forthforth goodgood things.things. II declaredeclare
thatthat mymy lifelife isis forfor gloryglory andand
beauty;beauty; andand inin mymy path,path, there’sthere’s
life,life, success,success, victory,victory, andand wealth.wealth.
II amam thethe righteousnessrighteousness ofof GodGod inin
ChristChrist Jesus,Jesus, holyholy andand sanctifiedsanctified
untounto God!God! II flourishflourish likelike thethe palmpalm
tree;tree; I’mI’m long-lived,long-lived, stately,stately,
upright,upright, useful,useful, andand fruitful,fruitful, andand
II growgrow likelike aa cedarcedar inin Lebanon;Lebanon;
I’mI’m majestic,majestic, stable,stable, durable,durable, andand
incorruptible,incorruptible, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 12:22-48

Judges 9

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 1:1-13

Leviticus 10

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Luke 6:45
Philemon 1:6

Proverbs 18:21
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But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he
that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is

a rewarder of them that diligently seek him (Hebrews
11:6).

EEvery Christian has faith. The Bible says, “For“For II say,say,
throughthrough thethe gracegrace givengiven untounto me,me, toto everyevery manman thatthat

isis amongamong you,you, notnot toto thinkthink ofof himselfhimself moremore highlyhighly thanthan hehe
oughtought toto think;think; butbut toto thinkthink soberly,soberly, accordingaccording asas GodGod hathhath
dealtdealt toto everyevery manman thethe measuremeasure ofof faith”faith” (Romans 12:3).
“Every man that is among you” means every one of us in
God’s house; God has made available to us, “the measure” of
faith, not “a measure” of faith. This means each of us received
the same measure of faith when we received salvation.

If a Christian should then say, “I know why my life is
full of ups and downs: it’s because I really don’t have faith.”
That wouldn’t be true, because without faith, it’s not possible
to receive salvation. When you heard the Gospel, it came
packaged with faith, and when you acted on it, faith was
imparted to your spirit, to use for the rest of your Christian
journey. By using it, you strengthen it, and by hearing more of
God’s Word, you increase it.

The Lord Jesus, through His teachings and parables,
unveiled faith as a lifestyle; it’s not something to exercise
once or twice, but all the time. The best way, therefore, to
cultivate the faith lifestyle is by having a perfect understanding
of His message. For instance, in Mark 9:23, He said, “…If“…If thouthou
canstcanst believe,believe, allall thingsthings areare possiblepossible toto himhim thatthat believeth.”believeth.”
He didn’t say that because of a particular day’s challenge. He
wanted you to have the mentality that anything is possible;
you can do anything, and achieve anything!

The Life Of Faith
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Have the mindset of possibilities and victories only.
That vision, idea, target, or dream is possible! Stay your mind
on the Word; fuel your faith and take the required step.
You’re the believing one, and anything is possible with you.
Hallelujah!

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
TheThe God-kindGod-kind ofof faithfaith isis stirredstirred inin
mymy spirit,spirit, eveneven now!now! MyMy lifelife isis anan
endlessendless streamstream ofof thethe miraculous,miraculous,
becausebecause II livelive in,in, andand by,by, thethe
Word,Word, prevailingprevailing overover
circumstancescircumstances andand winningwinning
always.always. NothingNothing isis impossibleimpossible toto
me,me, becausebecause mymy faithfaith isis thethe
victoryvictory thatthat overcomesovercomes thethe world.world.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 12:49-59

Judges 10-11

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 1:14-28

Leviticus 11

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Matthew 21:21
2 Corinthians 5:7
Hebrews 11:1-3
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And we know that all things work together for good to
them that love God, to them who are the called according

to his purpose (Romans 8:28).

NNo Christian should be a victim of circumstances.
That you lost your job, business, and everything

you once had shouldn’t make you a victim. That you went
through terrible ordeals because your parents abandoned you
while you were young shouldn’t be an excuse for you to live
as a victim. Face life’s circumstances head-on, with the smile
of a victor and the attitude of a king, because greater is He
that’s in you, than all the troubles in the world.

The Word of God, a law of the Spirit, has been
promulgated to that effect; it says, “And“And wewe knowknow thatthat allall
thingsthings workwork togethertogether forfor goodgood toto themthem thatthat lovelove God,God, toto themthem
whowho areare thethe calledcalled accordingaccording toto hishis purpose”purpose” (Romans 8:28).
This isn’t addressed to everybody in the world, but to those
that love God—the new creation—they’re the ones for whom
this will work. Everything in life has been programmed to
work in your favour. There isn’t anything that could happen in
this earth to your disadvantage.

A Christian can only be defeated by his own choice,
permission, or ignorance. God said my people are destroyed
for the lack of knowledge. We’re so blessed of God that even
in the face of our own mistakes and errors, He doesn’t blame
us. He always has a way out. He’s wisdom personified. When
you’re in any predicament, even if self-inflicted, right there in
that trouble, in humility, say, “Lord, how do I get out?” “What
do I do?” and in love, receive His guidance.

He’ll answer you faster than you would imagine. His
love for us is what compels Him to relate with us that way.

You’re A Victor In Christ Jesus
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Therefore, no matter what happens to or with you, refuse to
be a victim or be intimidated; you’re a victor in Christ Jesus.
Live as one.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
comfortcomfort ofof thethe scriptures.scriptures. I’mI’m aa
victorvictor forfor life.life. AllAll thingsthings areare
workingworking togethertogether forfor mymy good,good,
becausebecause II lovelove you,you, andand I’mI’m calledcalled
accordingaccording toto youryour purpose.purpose. II faceface
life’slife’s circumstancescircumstances head-on,head-on, withwith
thethe smilesmile ofof aa victor,victor, knowingknowing thatthat
nothingnothing cancan standstand againstagainst meme
successfully,successfully, becausebecause thethe greatergreater
OneOne liveslives inin me!me! YourYour wisdomwisdom
worksworks inin meme toto knowknow whatwhat toto dodo
atat allall times,times, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 13:1-21

Judges 12-13

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 1:29-39

Leviticus 12

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 8:31-37
1 John 4:4
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I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heaven over
one sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety and

nine just persons, which need no repentance (Luke 15:7).

IIn life, many people give attention to things that aren’t
so important. They strive to be famous and gain

human recognition, but these aren’t what God wants. When
you eventually stand before the Master, He won’t ask for the
accolades you received from men or the wealth you amassed
while on earth. Rather, He’ll be interested in what you did
with the Gospel in saving souls. It’s clear from our opening
verse what God is after; He wants you to love Him and live for
Him as His partner in soul-winning.

Daniel 12:3 says, “And“And theythey thatthat bebe wisewise shallshall shineshine
asas thethe brightnessbrightness ofof thethe firmament;firmament; andand theythey thatthat turnturn manymany
toto righteousnessrighteousness asas thethe starsstars forfor everever andand ever.”ever.” Living for
the Lord and partnering with Him to win the lost is the
highest calling and greatest honour! You’ll only experience
maximum fulfilment and joy if your passion, emotions, desires,
and appetites are founded on Christ, and your pursuit is the
establishment of His righteousness in the hearts of men.

Every soul on earth is valuable to God. He ransomed
all men with the precious blood of His Son, Jesus. That’s why
when one sinner repents, there’s joy in heaven. We therefore
have the responsibility of taking His Gospel to the ends of the
earth; the salvation of souls should be our passion.

Plan a personal soul-winning outreach during this
Easter period. The death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus
has reconciled even the worst sinner to God. It has made it

We’re His Partners In Winning
Others
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possible for men to become sons of God. But many in the
world still don’t know this; it’s our job to proclaim this truth to
them. So, make soul-winning your top priority in everything.
Proverbs 11:30 says, “The“The fruitfruit ofof thethe righteousrighteous isis aa treetree ofof life;life;
andand hehe thatthat winnethwinneth soulssouls isis wise.”wise.” We’re the wise ones, sent
by God to shine the light of the Gospel and bring men out of
darkness, into the glorious liberty of the sons of God. We’re
His partners in soul-winning. Hallelujah!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
honourhonour ofof makingmaking meme youryour
partnerpartner inin winningwinning others.others. II
understandunderstand mymy purposepurpose onon earth:earth:
toto bebe youryour light,light, aa ministerminister ofof
reconciliation,reconciliation, pointingpointing menmen inin
thethe directiondirection ofof youryour gracegrace toto
receivereceive salvation.salvation. You’veYou’ve mademade
meme thethe dispenserdispenser ofof youryour gloryglory
andand righteousness.righteousness. ThankThank youyou forfor
thisthis highhigh calling,calling, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen. 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE

READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 13:22-35

Judges 14-16

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 1:40-45

Leviticus 13

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Mark 16:15
2 Corinthians 3:6

2 Corinthians 5:18-20
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…It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God

(Matthew 4:4).

IIn today’s world, people are more particular about
what they eat. While some eat the right food to stay

healthy, there’re those who, from eating all the wrong things,
have put their health in jeopardy. It’s the same thing
spiritually. As a Christian, you must feed on the right
information. You must feed your faith with the Word of God.
Some Christians would rather feed their fears than feed their
faith. You feed your fears when you give attention to wrong
or noxious information.

The food for the human spirit is God’s word. Jesus said,
“…Man“…Man shallshall notnot livelive byby breadbread alone,alone, butbut byby everyevery wordword thatthat
proceedethproceedeth outout ofof thethe mouthmouth ofof God”God” (Matthew 4:4). Whilst
God’s Word makes the human spirit come alive—buoyant
with faith, hope and love, unwholesome words poison and
destroy the human spirit. Such negative information that are
harmful to the human spirit proceed from giving attention to
the wrong things.

The effect of feeding on wrong information in the life
of a Christian may not be seen overnight; but with time, such
a person gets weaker and weaker spiritually. Before long, he’s
no longer as fervent in spiritual things as he used to be. Then,
his life takes a completely different turn from God’s original
plan.

Give attention to the right information. Fortify and
energize your spirit for success with God’s Word. The forces
of life are domiciled in your spirit; as you feed your spirit with
the Word, you’ll be able to produce every good thing you

Feed On The Right Information
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want in life from within you. Jesus said, “A“A goodgood manman outout ofof
thethe goodgood treasuretreasure ofof thethe heartheart bringethbringeth forthforth goodgood things:things: andand
anan evilevil manman outout ofof thethe evilevil treasuretreasure bringethbringeth forthforth evilevil things”things”
(Matthew 12:35).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
opportunityopportunity toto hearhear andand receivereceive
youryour Word,Word, forfor itit toto bringbring aboutabout
aa transformationtransformation inin mymy life.life. MyMy
passionpassion forfor youryour WordWord isis
increased,increased, andand I’veI’ve beenbeen mademade
wisewise andand excellentexcellent byby youryour WordWord
today,today, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 14:1-24

Judges 17-18

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 2:1-12

Leviticus 14

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Peter 1:23
Colossians 3:16
2 Timothy 2:15
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Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have
boldness in the day of judgment: because as he is, so are

we in this world (1 John 4:17).

JJesus Christ is the effulgence of the Father’s glory; the
express image of His Person (Hebrews 1:3). And

that’s exactly what He’s made us; we’re the effulgence of His
glory, for as He is—the glory of the Father—so are we in this
world (1 John 4:17). Jesus said, “And“And thethe gloryglory whichwhich thouthou
gavestgavest meme II havehave givengiven them;them; thatthat theythey maymay bebe one,one, eveneven asas
wewe areare one”one” (John 17:22). This is extraordinary. If only you’d
live with this consciousness every day!

2 Corinthians 3:18 explains it some more. It lets us
know that the Word of God is a mirror: “But“But wewe all,all, withwith openopen
faceface beholdingbeholding asas inin aa glassglass thethe gloryglory ofof thethe Lord,Lord, areare changedchanged
intointo thethe samesame imageimage fromfrom gloryglory toto glory,glory, eveneven asas byby thethe SpiritSpirit
ofof thethe Lord.”Lord.” A mirror reflects whatever is set before it. If you
stood in front of a mirror, you’d see your own reflection. The
Word of God is a mirror, and the image of you that it reflects
is called “the glory of God”; that’s who you really are!

What we read in John 17:22, is God holding up His
mirror for you to see that you’re a partaker of His glory.
You’ve been glorified just like Jesus. When Jesus walked the
earth, He walked gloriously. He lived and manifested the
glory of God. He walked on water, talked to the wind and the
waves, unstopped deaf ears, opened blind eyes, healed lame
legs, restored maimed limbs, and even raised the dead. We
have the same ability within us to function likewise, because
the same Holy Spirit that was the power and essence of Jesus,
lives in us today.

This has effectively removed you from the class of

Glorified Just Like Jesus
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ordinary men; you’re an associate of the God-kind. You’re
the dispenser of God’s righteousness, love, wisdom, mercies
and grace. God chose you to be the one to show forth
His praises and manifest His glory in the earth: “But“But yeye areare
aa chosenchosen generation,generation, aa royalroyal priesthood,priesthood, anan holyholy nation,nation, aa
peculiarpeculiar people;people; thatthat yeye shouldshould shewshew forthforth thethe praisespraises ofof himhim
whowho hathhath calledcalled youyou outout ofof darknessdarkness intointo hishis marvellousmarvellous light”light”
(1 Peter 2:9).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour
gloryglory inin mymy life.life. II affirmaffirm thatthat mymy
lifelife isis thethe manifestationmanifestation ofof youryour
wisdomwisdom andand grace,grace, andand youryour
righteousnessrighteousness isis revealedrevealed andand
evidentevident inin me.me. You’veYou’ve mademade meme aa
lightlight inin aa darkdark world,world, andand mymy lightlight
shinesshines everywhere.everywhere. II impactimpact mymy
worldworld withwith youryour righteousness,righteousness,
wisdom,wisdom, andand love,love, today,today, andand
always,always, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke
14:25-15:1-10

Judges 19-21

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 2:13-22

Leviticus 15

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Hebrews 1:1-3
1 John 4:17 NIV

2 Corinthians 3:18 AMP
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According as his divine power hath given unto us all
things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the
knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue

(2 Peter 1:3).

TThe Christian is the fruit of Christ’s suffering. The
Bible talks about the sufferings of Christ, and the

glory that should be revealed (1 Peter 1:11). We’re that glory;
we’re His joy and His trophies. We’re the glory He saw that
made Him endure the cross and despise the shame (Hebrews
12:2).

For the Christian, suffering is absolutely unnecessary,
because Jesus already paid the price for you to live a glorious
life. Everything required for your success has been
consummated. He died so you can live a life of honour,
dignity and excellence. The most beautiful part is that, it all
didn’t end with His death and burial. He rose triumphantly
back to life on the third day. That’s what we celebrate at
Easter. Just as death couldn’t hold Him bound, nothing today
can hold you bound. If you couldn’t walk, rise up and walk!
Walk out of that sickness, for the glory has come!

This is the Gospel of Jesus Christ. He’s brought us
victory, success, health and prosperity. Believe and receive
this truth.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe lifelife
ofof transcendentaltranscendental blessingsblessings II havehave
byby thethe resurrectionresurrection ofof JesusJesus
Christ.Christ. Now,Now, II livelive thethe gloryglory life;life; II

It Wasn’t For Nothing
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reignreign andand rulerule asas aa king,king, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 15:11-32

Ruth 1-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 2:23-28

Leviticus 16

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Hebrews 2:14-17
2 Peter 1:4

Colossians 1:20-22
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He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High
shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty (Psalm

91:1).

IIn Luke 21:25-26, Jesus said, in the last days, there’ll
be perplexity of nations, men’s hearts failing them for

fear. We’re living in a day when there’s so much fear. There’s
terror within and without. There’s so much darkness,
wickedness, and peril. In spite of all these, the words of the
Master in John 16:33 are profound and comforting. He said,
“These“These thingsthings II havehave spokenspoken untounto you,you, thatthat inin meme yeye mightmight
havehave peace.peace. InIn thethe worldworld yeye shallshall havehave tribulation:tribulation: butbut bebe ofof
goodgood cheer;cheer; II havehave overcomeovercome thethe world.”world.”

Notice the expression, “that“that inin meme yeye mightmight havehave
peace….”peace….” This means that it makes no difference the extent of
darkness, wickedness or terror in today’s world; in Christ, you
have power over every crisis. You don’t have to care about
the enemy and what he will, and can do; the adversary isn’t a
factor! You’re in Christ; and you’re therefore untouchable.

To be in Christ is to be at home, and in safety. Christ
is a person and He’s also a place—our place in God. 2
Corinthians 5:17 says, “…if“…if anyany manman bebe inin Christ…”Christ…” ; that’s
your place! You live in Christ; that’s your environment. So,
when you say, “I’m in Christ,” it means you’re in safety;
you’re in the secret place of the Most High, abiding under the
shadow of the Almighty (Psalm 91:1).

No matter what happens, no matter the terror or evil
concocted by the enemy, your peace and safety are
guaranteed; refuse to fear. David said, “Yea,“Yea, thoughthough II walkwalk
throughthrough thethe valleyvalley ofof thethe shadowshadow ofof death,death, II willwill fearfear nono evil:evil:
forfor thouthou artart withwith me;me; thythy rodrod andand thythy staffstaff theythey comfortcomfort meme ”

In Him You Have Peace
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(Psalm 23:4). Psalm 91:7 declares, “A“A thousandthousand shallshall fallfall atat thythy
side,side, andand tenten thousandthousand atat thythy rightright hand;hand; butbut itit shallshall notnot comecome
nighnigh thee.”thee.” Why? It’s because you’re safe and secure in Him.
Have this consciousness all the time.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
MyMy lifelife isis hidhid withwith ChristChrist inin God;God;
therefore,therefore, II dwelldwell inin absoluteabsolute
safetysafety andand security,security, peacepeace andand
righteousness.righteousness. I’mI’m inin Christ,Christ,
shieldedshielded fromfrom everyevery adversityadversity andand
thethe activitiesactivities ofof wickedwicked andand
unreasonableunreasonable men.men. II affirmaffirm that,that,
irrespectiveirrespective ofof thethe dastardlydastardly
manipulationsmanipulations ofof thethe enemy,enemy, II
walkwalk inin victory,victory, dominion,dominion, peacepeace
andand prosperity,prosperity, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 16

1 Samuel 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 3:1-7

Leviticus 17

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Psalm 91
Colossians 3:3-4
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Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed
upon us, that we should be called the sons of God:

therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him
not (1 John 3:1).

OOur opening scripture begins with the word
“Behold,” which means, “See!” The same word is

used in 2 Corinthians 5:17; it says, “Therefore“Therefore ifif anyany manman bebe inin
Christ,Christ, hehe isis aa newnew creature:creature: oldold thingsthings areare passedpassed away;away;
behold,behold, allall thingsthings areare becomebecome new.”new.” Now that you’re in
Christ, you ought to “see” that all things are now new. If that
isn’t what you’re seeing, it means you’re looking at the wrong
thing. You’re not supposed to see the old, weak, sickly, poor
and struggling “you”; that person doesn’t exist anymore. You
must see yourself differently now.

The word “see” is akin to the Hebrew word “chazah”
in the Old Testament. It means to see from a spiritual
standpoint, to see with the eyes of the Spirit. He wants you
to “see” that you’re righteous, prosperous, and sound. See
that God has lavished His love on you, and has accepted you.
See that He has conquered the world for you, and given you
peace. He said in John 14:27, “Peace“Peace II leaveleave withwith you,you, mymy
peacepeace II givegive untounto you:you: notnot asas thethe worldworld giveth,giveth, givegive II untounto
you.you. LetLet notnot youryour heartheart bebe troubled,troubled, neitherneither letlet itit bebe afraid.”afraid.”

It is for the same reason that, in Philippians 4:6-7, the
Apostle Paul, by the Spirit, writes, “Be“Be carefulcareful forfor nothing;nothing; butbut
inin everythingeverything byby prayerprayer andand supplicationsupplication withwith thanksgivingthanksgiving letlet
youryour requestsrequests bebe mademade knownknown untounto God.God. AndAnd thethe peacepeace ofof
God,God, whichwhich passethpasseth allall understanding,understanding, shallshall keepkeep youryour heartshearts
andand mindsminds throughthrough ChristChrist Jesus.”Jesus.” He’s already made your life
glorious; see and walk in the light of who you are in Him, and

It Matters What You See
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all that He’s given you and done for you.
The Word of God is the True Light; under that light,

see that you’re God’s best; the effulgence of His glory, and
expression of His righteousness. See that He’s with you, and
in you everywhere you go; to love, lead and guide you
triumphantly through life.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
TheThe gloryglory ofof GodGod isis onon mymy life.life. HeHe
hashas mademade meme bold,bold, courageouscourageous
andand sound.sound. He’sHe’s mymy
righteousness;righteousness; He’sHe’s mademade meme
excellentexcellent inin allall things!things! I’mI’m
triumphanttriumphant alwaysalways throughthrough thethe
WordWord andand byby thethe HolyHoly Spirit.Spirit. II
rejoice,rejoice, forfor inin ChristChrist II seesee mymy
salvation,salvation, wholeness,wholeness,
preservation,preservation, promotionpromotion andand
victories.victories. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 17:1-19

1 Samuel 3-7

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 3:8-19

Leviticus 18

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Genesis 15:5-6
2 Corinthians 4:17-18
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But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made
unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification,

and redemption (1 Corinthians 1:30).

CChristianity is a walk in righteousness. What is
righteousness? It’s the nature of God in you,

producing the rightness of God: the ability to do right and
fulfil the will of the Father. God is always right; it’s His nature
to be right. This nature of righteousness is at work in us. So, in
our Kingdom, we do righteousness; we walk in righteousness
and do works of righteousness; we manifest the goodness of
God everywhere. The world may not appreciate it when you
walk in righteousness. It was for the same reason that the
Pharisees and Sadducees had a problem with the good works
that Jesus did; they misunderstood Him. If in your place of
work, for example, you did something you thought required
commendation, but instead, you were reprimanded for your
good works, don’t feel bad about it. Keep expressing the
God-nature in you.

Just because you’re doing the right thing doesn’t mean
everybody will like you. There might be those that’ll resist you,
and try to make you compromise; they might even call you
evil, in spite of your good works; maintain your composure.
Refuse to change. You’re greater than your adversaries,
detractors and persecutors. Stay in the Word, and practise
your Christianity, no matter the criticism. You’re the
righteousness of God in Christ Jesus; therefore, it’s your
calling to walk in righteousness, regardless of the pressures
and challenges.

We Walk In Righteousness
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CONFESSIONCONFESSION
I’mI’m thethe righteousnessrighteousness ofof GodGod inin
ChristChrist Jesus;Jesus; aa victorvictor forfor life,life,
endowedendowed withwith thethe gracegrace toto reignreign
andand rulerule overover circumstances.circumstances. MyMy
lifelife isis forfor thethe gloryglory ofof God;God; II walkwalk
inin righteousness,righteousness, andand fulfilfulfil God’sGod’s
perfectperfect willwill today,today, andand always,always, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke
17:20-18:1-14

1 Samuel 8-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 3: 20-35

Leviticus 19

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Isaiah 54:17
Romans 5:17
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Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as
a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may

devour: Whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that
the same afflictions are accomplished in your brethren

that are in the world (1 Peter 5:8-9).

EEphesians 6:13 says, “Wherefore“Wherefore taketake untounto youyou thethe
wholewhole armourarmour ofof God,God, thatthat yeye maymay bebe ableable toto

withstandwithstand inin thethe evilevil day….”day….” The evil day is when all hell breaks
loose against you; it’s when the doctor suddenly announces
that there’s trouble in your body! The evil day is when
challenges suddenly arise at work; it’s a figurative expression
for the day of crisis.

This is why, as a Christian, it’s so important that you
learn the Word of God in the days of peace, and have it
inside you, so that in the day of crisis, you’ll be undaunted.
This is because in the day of crisis, it’s only what you have
inside you that’ll put you over. Colossians 3:16 says, “Let“Let thethe
wordword ofof ChristChrist dwelldwell inin youyou richlyrichly inin allall wisdom;wisdom; teachingteaching andand
admonishingadmonishing oneone anotheranother inin psalmspsalms andand hymnshymns andand spiritualspiritual
songs,songs, singingsinging withwith gracegrace inin youryour heartshearts toto thethe Lord.”Lord.”

Some people wait until trouble strikes, and then they
start praying and trying to act their faith, no; faith and
desperation are two different things. Such folks are merely
pushing the panic button, out of desperation. They didn’t
grow their faith when they needed to; hence they panicked
in the day of adversity. Faith is the response of the human
spirit to the Word of God; it’s not something you push from
the mind; it’s from your spirit. It’s the reason you must keep
inundating your spirit with the Word of God.

Prevailing In The Evil Day
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God wants us to win always; He created us to be
victors. He gave us dominion over circumstances. Rather than
be overwhelmed with fear when you face dire situations,
use your faith; exercise your authority in Christ. We have
something we can use. We have authority in the Name of
Jesus. You can use that Name against any demon. You can
use it to improve your job, your finances, your health, your
family—everything about your life! You can win every day by
acting on God’s Word.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou
forfor thethe abilityability ofof thethe WordWord toto
produceproduce resultsresults inin mymy life.life. I’mI’m anan
overcomerovercomer inin allall thingsthings becausebecause
youryour WordWord hashas infusedinfused meme withwith
thethe abilityability toto dodo thethe impossible.impossible.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 18:15-43

1 Samuel 11-13

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 4:1-12

Leviticus 20

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Joshua 1:8
Ephesians 6:10-17
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He brought me forth also into a large place; he delivered
me, because he delighted in me (Psalm 18:19).

“A large place” means a wealthy place; being born again,
you’re the seed of Abraham, and a joint heir with Christ.
Effectively, this means the whole world belongs to you. It’s
too late for you to be poor or be counted as the poor. The
only way you can be poor is by choice or ignorance, because
God has already brought you out of poverty into your wealthy
place.

2 Corinthians 8:9 says, “For“For yeye knowknow thethe gracegrace ofof ourour
LordLord JesusJesus Christ,Christ, that,that, thoughthough hehe waswas rich,rich, yetyet forfor youryour sakessakes
hehe becamebecame poor,poor, thatthat yeye throughthrough hishis povertypoverty mightmight bebe rich.”rich.”
Notice that it doesn’t say, “…so that ye might pray to be
rich,” no; He’s already done it. In Christ Jesus, you’ve been
made rich. The Holy Spirit, writing to the Church through
Paul, declared, “…all“…all thingsthings areare yours”yours” (1 Corinthians 3:21).
Refuse to think small or see yourself as small; you own this
world.

Another beautiful thing is that everything that belongs
to you is perfect; your portion is the good one. The Psalmist
said in Psalm 16:6: “The“The lineslines areare fallenfallen untounto meme inin pleasantpleasant
places;places; yea,yea, II havehave aa goodlygoodly heritage.”heritage.” Some Christians don’t
realize this; so they envy others and covet what belongs to
others; there’s no need for that. You have “a goodly heritage”;
an incorruptible inheritance, with your name on it.

Acknowledge, and affirm this truth about yourself and
walk in the light of it. God has given you all things that
pertain to life and godliness (2 Peter 1:3); they’re in your spirit.

He’s Brought You Into “A Large
Place”
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Therefore, have no sense of lack, disadvantage, or limitation.
Whatever you’re looking for, be it spiritual or material, pull
it out from within, for out of your spirit are the issues of life
(Proverbs 4:23).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
blessingblessing meme withwith allall spiritualspiritual
blessingsblessings inin heavenlyheavenly places,places, inin
ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus. II acknowledge,acknowledge, andand
walkwalk inin thethe fullnessfullness ofof youryour
blessingsblessings inin mymy life.life. I’mI’m thethe seedseed
ofof Abraham,Abraham, aa joint-heirjoint-heir withwith
Christ;Christ; thethe worldworld belongsbelongs toto me.me.
II lacklack nothing,nothing, becausebecause you’veyou’ve
graciouslygraciously grantedgranted meme allall thingsthings
thatthat pertainpertain toto lifelife andand godliness,godliness,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 19:1-27

1 Samuel 14-15

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 4:13-20

Leviticus 21

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 8:17
Psalm 16:5-6

Philemon 1:6 (ASV)
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Democracy Day is an annual celebration in countries such
as Canada, Cape Verde, United Kingdom, United States and
Nigeria. In Nigeria, it commemorates the nation’s restoration
of democracy in 1999.

This year, as the country marks 18 years of uninterrupted
democracy come May 29, partners of Rhapsody of Realities
will seize the opportunity to distribute millions of copies of
the devotional around the country. They’ll also organize
seminars and other community projects in different parts of
the country.

HOW TO JOIN IN THE CAMPAIGN

• Pray for the success of the campaign

• Join the free distribution campaign teams

• Attend the Democracy Day lectures and seminars
organized in your region

• Sponsor the free distribution campaign

To organize a similar campaign in your city/nation or to
sponsor, please send a mail to
reachoutcampaigns@loveworld360.com or please call: +234
708 645 9246, +234 805 464 0796
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Have respect unto the covenant: for the dark places of
the earth are full of the habitations of cruelty. O let not
the oppressed return ashamed: let the poor and needy

praise thy name (Psalm 74:20-21).

TThe Hebrew word translated “earth” in the scripture
above also refers to world or nations. The dark

places of the earth or of the nations are places where cruelty
and wickedness have found a breeding ground. They refer to
injurious and m`alevolent lands and environments; places
governed by agents of darkness and the principalities of evil.

God’s answer to the cries coming from these dark
regions is first, His Word. He sent His Word in the Person
of Jesus. Psalm 107:20 says, “He“He sentsent hishis word,word, andand healedhealed
them,them, andand delivereddelivered themthem fromfrom theirtheir destructions.”destructions.” John 1:14
says the Word became flesh, and dwelt amongst us. God’s
solution was packaged in the Man, Christ Jesus, who came
as the Saviour and Light of the world. However, after His
crucifixion, burial and resurrection, He ascended to heaven,
commissioning us, the Church, to continue the work that He
started.

Isaiah 53:10 says, “…he“…he shallshall seesee hishis seed,seed, hehe shallshall
prolongprolong hishis days,days, andand thethe pleasurepleasure ofof thethe LordLord shallshall prosperprosper inin
hishis hand.”hand.” We’re His seed, and through us He heals, delivers,
and saves today. We’re His light in a dark world. When Jesus
came, He said, “…I“…I amam thethe lightlight ofof thethe world:world: hehe thatthat followethfolloweth
meme shallshall notnot walkwalk inin darkness,darkness, butbut shallshall havehave thethe lightlight ofof life”life”
(John 8:12). Then in Matthew 5:14, He said concerning us,
“Ye“Ye areare thethe lightlight ofof thethe world….”world….”

We’re His Light In A Dark
World
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The dark places of the earth might have been filled with
the habitations of cruelty, but you’re the one to do something
about it. You’re the solution to the darkness in the world. No
wonder He says, “Let“Let youryour lightlight soso shineshine beforebefore men,men, thatthat theythey
maymay seesee youryour goodgood works,works, andand glorifyglorify youryour FatherFather whichwhich isis inin
heaven”heaven” (Matthew 5:16).

Good works are the works of Christ in salvation,
healing and deliverance. As we all carry out these good works
in our respective spheres of contact, evil, darkness,
wickedness and unrighteousness will recede, and the glory
and light of God will fill our lands.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
I’mI’m thethe lightlight ofof thethe world,world, andand
mymy lightlight shinesshines everever soso brightly.brightly.
II bringbring peace,peace, harmony,harmony,
deliverance,deliverance, andand righteousnessrighteousness toto
men’smen’s liveslives everywhere,everywhere, becausebecause
I’mI’m thethe seedseed ofof JesusJesus Christ,Christ, HisHis
partnerpartner inin soul-winning.soul-winning. ThroughThrough
thethe helphelp ofof thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, I’mI’m
turningturning menmen andand womenwomen fromfrom
darknessdarkness toto light,light, andand toto becomebecome
partakerspartakers ofof God’sGod’s gracegrace andand
love,love, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen!Amen!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 19:28-48

1 Samuel 16-17

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 4:21-29

Leviticus 22

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Philippians 2:15
Matthew 5:14-16
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O clap your hands, all ye people; shout unto God with the
voice of triumph (Psalm 47:1).

OOur opening verse is talking about the shout of
victory. Some people shout out of fear, but in

Christianity we shout in victory. We shout unto the Lord with
the voice of triumph. It’s like the shout the children of Israel
gave in conquering Jericho. As they journeyed to the
Promised Land, they got to Jericho, but the city was shut with
thick and imposing walls (Joshua 6:1).

The Lord, however, gave Joshua the strategy to
conquer Jericho. It was the “shout strategy”: “…And“…And itit shallshall
comecome toto pass,pass, thatthat whenwhen theythey makemake aa longlong blastblast withwith thethe ram’sram’s
horn,horn, andand whenwhen yeye hearhear thethe soundsound ofof thethe trumpet,trumpet, allall thethe
peoplepeople shallshall shoutshout withwith aa greatgreat shout;shout; andand thethe wallwall ofof thethe citycity
shallshall fallfall downdown flat,flat, andand thethe peoplepeople shallshall ascendascend upup everyevery manman
straightstraight beforebefore himhim ”” (Joshua 6:2-5). When the people did as
the Lord instructed, the walls came down flat (Joshua 6:20).

Some people don’t understand it when we shout; it’s
spiritual. The Bible tells us about Jesus, that He “…shall“…shall
descenddescend fromfrom heavenheaven withwith aa shout,shout, withwith thethe voicevoice ofof thethe
archangel,archangel, andand withwith thethe trumptrump ofof God:God: andand thethe deaddead inin ChristChrist
shallshall riserise first:”first:” (1 Thessalonians 4:16). It’s like the kind of
shout He gave at the tomb of Lazarus; the Bible says He
yelled with a loud voice, “...Lazarus, come forth” (John 11:43).

Lazarus, having been dead, and buried for four days,
already believed to be putrefying, came out of the grave alive!
When we shout in victory, the enemy is discomfited; the dead
come back to life. Some people only shout out of fear; and

The Shout of Victory
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that’s the wrong shout; ours is the voice of triumph. We shout
ahead of the battle; ahead of the challenges; therefore, when
they come, they’re walkovers.

There’s no victory without a shout. When you face
challenges, shout, not in exasperation, but in triumph. Even
when you’re not happy, shout! Even now, shout aloud with
the voice of triumph; it’s an act of faith. Shout and declare
that you’ve won. The future can depend on your shouting; so
don’t keep quiet; shout your victory.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
revelationrevelation ofof youryour WordWord toto mymy
spiritspirit today.today. II triumphtriumph alwaysalways andand
inin everyevery place,place, byby thethe powerpower ofof
thethe HolyHoly Ghost,Ghost, andand thethe shoutshout ofof
rejoicingrejoicing isis foreverforever inin mymy mouth,mouth,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 20:1-19

1 Samuel 18-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 4:30-41

Leviticus 23

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Joshua 6:16
1 Samuel 4:5
Psalm 5:11
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But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus

Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin (1 John 1:7).

GGod’s Word is light. Light defines, describes, and
makes manifest. If you turn off the light in a room,

you won’t be able to see things in that room with your optical
eyes. Likewise, your spiritual eyes need the light of God’s
Word to see in the realm of the Spirit.

When you turn on the light of God on a particular
situation, you’ll see the truth—the reality from God’s
perspective. Suddenly, you’ll discover that everything you
thought was missing was intact; everything you thought you
didn’t have, you actually have in abundance. If you’re using
the light of the sun or the incandescent light, there’re a whole
lot you’d never see. But under the light of God’s Word,
everything is made manifest.

Hebrews 4:13 says, “Neither“Neither isis therethere anyany creaturecreature thatthat
isis notnot manifestmanifest inin hishis sight:sight: butbut allall thingsthings areare nakednaked andand
openedopened untounto thethe eyeseyes ofof himhim withwith whomwhom wewe havehave toto do.”do.”
Nothing is hidden under the light of God’s Word. Turn that
light on yourself and see the truth about your success,
prosperity, and glorious life in Christ! Turn it on, and never
turn it off again, because you’re supposed to keep walking in
the light, as He is in the light.

Keep walking in the light of your righteousness,
justification, wisdom, and new life in Christ Jesus. Under
God’s light, you’re strong, full of the Holy Spirit and power.
You’re one with whom anything is possible. See yourself in
this light; walk in the light of your victory over the world, over
the devil and over the circumstances of life!

Turn The Light On Yourself
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The Word of God is the only true light. Apart from
showing you your endowments and rights in Christ, it also
produces in you such changes that are consistent with His
message, leading and directing you. No wonder the Psalmist
said, “Thy“Thy wordword isis aa lamplamp untounto mymy feet,feet, andand aa lightlight untounto mymy
path”path” (Psalm 119:105).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou
forfor thethe lightlight ofof youryour WordWord inin mymy
spiritspirit thatthat illuminatesilluminates mymy pathpath inin
life,life, inin thethe directiondirection ofof youryour
perfectperfect will.will. II know,know, andand walkwalk inin
mymy inheritanceinheritance inin ChristChrist Jesus,Jesus,
becausebecause thethe WordWord hashas revealedrevealed
themthem toto me.me. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 20:20-21:1-4

1 Samuel 20-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 5:1-13

Leviticus 24

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Corinthians 4:6
John 1:7-9
John 8:12
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For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man
that is among you, not to think of himself more highly

than he ought to think; but to think soberly, according as
God hath dealt to every man the measure of faith

(Romans 12:3).

AActs 14 tells us that Paul was preaching in a city
called Lystra, and he noticed a certain man who

was crippled from his mother’s womb: “And“And therethere satsat aa
certaincertain manman atat Lystra,Lystra, impotentimpotent inin hishis feet,feet, beingbeing aa cripplecripple
fromfrom hishis mother’smother’s womb,womb, whowho nevernever hadhad walked.walked. TheThe samesame
heardheard PaulPaul speak:speak: whowho stedfastlystedfastly beholdingbeholding him,him, andand
perceivingperceiving thatthat hehe hadhad faithfaith toto bebe healed,healed, SaidSaid withwith aa loudloud
voice,voice, StandStand uprightupright onon thythy feet.feet. AndAnd hehe leapedleaped andand walked”walked”
(Acts 14:8-10).

When the man heard the Gospel from Paul, it imparted
faith to him, but faith alone didn’t do him good. He was still
crippled, even though he had faith. His faith was so palpable
that Paul noticed it; he perceived that the man had faith to be
healed.

It’s the same predicament that many are in today in the
body of Christ; they have faith, yet they’re snowed-under by
the adversities of life, living as victims. Their problem is that
they’re not using their faith. Faith is like currency; you have
to use it. It’s like money in your account, wallet or in your
pocket; it won’t do anything for you just because you have it;
you must put it to use.

The Bible says, “...Faith,“...Faith, ifif itit hathhath notnot works,works, isis dead,dead,
beingbeing alone”alone” (James 2:17). That means faith without
corresponding actions; faith that’s not used, is dead. Imagine

Use Your Faith
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if the crippled man had argued and hesitated when Paul told
him to stand up; he would have neutralised his own faith. But
the moment he acted on the Word, his faith was activated
and a miracle ensued.

The issue oftentimes isn’t that God’s people don’t have
faith; every Christian has faith. The problem is that many
aren’t using their faith. Faith must be active and not passive.
Use your faith today.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
impartingimparting faithfaith toto mymy spiritspirit
throughthrough thethe Word.Word. II useuse mymy faithfaith
todaytoday byby mymy correspondingcorresponding
actionsactions andand verbalverbal expressions,expressions, inin
lineline withwith youryour infallibleinfallible andand
eternaleternal Word.Word. Thus,Thus, II livelive aboveabove
thethe adversaryadversary andand allall adversitiesadversities
ofof life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 21:5-38

1 Samuel 23-25

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 5:14-20

Leviticus 25

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 4:17-21
Hebrews 11:3
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Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Zion: for the time
to favour her, yea, the set time, is come (Psalm 102:13).

TThe Christian is one who’s specially favoured of the
Lord. In Psalm 102:13 above, David spoke

prophetically about the new creation: “This“This shallshall bebe writtenwritten
forfor thethe generationgeneration toto come:come: andand thethe peoplepeople whichwhich shallshall bebe
createdcreated shallshall praisepraise thethe Lord”Lord” (Psalm 102:18).

“The generation to come,” and “the people which shall
be created” refer to the new creation. The promise of God to
favour and have mercy upon Zion has been fulfilled in your
life. Favour means friendly regard shown towards another,
especially by a superior; a special privilege or right granted
you. It means a special advantage bestowed on you to your
benefit. It also means gracious kindness, a deep expression of
love.

God loves you so much. The Bible says He’s “…able“…able
toto makemake allall gracegrace (every(every favorfavor andand earthlyearthly blessing)blessing) comecome
toto youyou inin abundance,abundance, soso thatthat youyou maymay alwaysalways andand underunder
allall circumstancescircumstances andand whateverwhatever thethe needneed bebe self-sufficient...”self-sufficient...”
(2 Corinthians 9:8 AMP). You’re called to walk in God’s
manifold blessings in every area of your life. The Spirit of
God has opened doors of blessings and opportunities for
you that can’t be humanly explained. He has qualified you to
experience the great and glorious benefits of the Kingdom:
“Giving“Giving thanksthanks untounto thethe Father,Father, whichwhich hathhath mademade usus meetmeet
toto bebe partakerspartakers ofof thethe inheritanceinheritance ofof thethe saintssaints inin light...”light...”
(Colossians 1:12).

Psalm 5:12 says, “For“For thou,thou, LORD,LORD, wiltwilt blessbless thethe
righteous;righteous; withwith favourfavour wiltwilt thouthou compasscompass himhim asas withwith aa
shield.”shield.” This has already happened; the righteous is already

We’re The Favoured Ones
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blessed and decorated with divine favour. That means there’s
no disadvantage for you. Wherever you go in this world,
you’ll be accepted, celebrated, and appreciated. Even those
who don’t like you will secretly admire you, because you’re
the favoured one. Hallelujah!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou
forfor thethe greatgreat lovelove withwith whichwhich
you’veyou’ve lovedloved me.me. I’mI’m thethe objectobject
ofof youryour supernaturalsupernatural gracegrace andand
unfailingunfailing love,love, andand thereforetherefore
experienceexperience andand walkwalk inin thethe fullfull
manifestationmanifestation ofof youryour
unprecedentedunprecedented favour,favour, andand
manifoldmanifold blessingsblessings inin mymy family,family,
health,health, job,job, ministry,ministry, andand financesfinances
today,today, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 22:1-38

1 Samuel 26-28

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 5:21-34

Leviticus 26

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Luke 2:52
Romans 8:28
Proverbs 14:9
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Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the
power of his might…For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual
wickedness in high places. Wherefore take unto you the

whole armour of God, that ye may be able to withstand in
the evil day, and having done all, to stand (Ephesians

6:10-13).

TThe first part of our opening Scripture urges God’s
people to be strong in the Lord, and in the power of

His might. God never tells you to do something you couldn’t
do; if He says, “Be strong in the Lord,” it means that’s what
you need to do.

Then, the eleventh verse says, “Put“Put onon thethe wholewhole
armourarmour ofof God,God, thatthat yeye maymay bebe ableable toto standstand againstagainst thethe wileswiles
ofof thethe devil.”devil.” Again, He tells you what to do against the devil.
You shouldn’t say, “The devil is too strong for me”; if you put
on the whole armour of God, you’ll be able to stand against
all the stratagems, schemes, manoeuvres, and manipulations
of the devil. The instruction is clear: Fortify yourself in, and
with the Word.

Many Christians live a life that looks like Christianity,
but isn’t true Christianity. As a result, when they face
challenges, they falter and are defeated, and then they whine,
“But I prayed; I don’t know why God didn’t do it.” But in the
verses that we read in our theme scripture, God instructed us
clearly on what to do. What He said in verse thirteen is the
reason for verses 10-12. It says, “Wherefore“Wherefore taketake untounto youyou thethe
wholewhole armourarmour ofof God,God, thatthat yeye maymay bebe ableable toto withstandwithstand inin thethe

Fortify Yourself With The Word
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evilevil day,day, andand havinghaving donedone all,all, toto stand.”stand.”
There’s a day of trouble (the evil day); it may not be

today, but it’s to be anticipated. There’s an enemy out there
seeking whom to devour, and when he has the opportunity,
he’ll strike. But we’re not ignorant of His devices. As long
as you’re strong in the Lord, and in the power of His might,
putting on the whole armour of God, you’ll discomfit the
enemy whenever he shows up, and you’ll still be standing.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II livelive farfar aboveabove thethe machinations,machinations,
schemes,schemes, andand devicesdevices ofof thethe
devil,devil, becausebecause II livelive inin Christ,Christ,
fortifiedfortified in,in, andand byby thethe Word!Word! I’mI’m
strongstrong inin thethe LordLord andand inin thethe
powerpower ofof HisHis might;might; I’mI’m
positionedpositioned forfor victory,victory, andand
energisedenergised forfor thethe supernaturalsupernatural
life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 22:39-65

1 Samuel 29-31

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 5:35-43

Leviticus 27

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 John 4:4
1 Corinthians 10:13

James 4:7
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Then Isaac sowed in that land, and received in the same
year an hundredfold: and the LORD blessed him. And

the man waxed great, and went forward, and grew until
he became very great (Genesis 26:12-13).

IIsaac had received an instruction from the Lord, not to
leave his country to Egypt because of the famine in

his country. Of course, people were migrating to Egypt to
seek relief and Isaac thought to do the same. However, the
Lord spoke to him and said, “…dwell“…dwell inin thethe landland whichwhich II shallshall
telltell theethee of:of: SojournSojourn inin thisthis land,land, andand II willwill bebe withwith thee,thee, andand
willwill blessbless thee;thee; forfor untounto thee,thee, andand untounto thythy seed,seed, II willwill givegive allall
thesethese countries,countries, andand II willwill performperform thethe oathoath whichwhich II swaresware
untounto AbrahamAbraham thythy father”father” (Genesis 26:2-3).

Isaac adhered to the Lord’s instruction, and the result is
what we see in our opening verse. He grew, waxed great and
became very great so much so, that the Philistines envied him
in the same land that was ravaged by famine. God destined
the man Isaac for greatness, and he would have strayed from
that plan had he not harkened to the Lord’s instruction to stay
back in Gerar.

Follow the leading of God’s Spirit for your life. Even
if you were at crossroads, refuse to be tempted to go in a
direction that you know is contrary to what God has shown
you or told you. Yield to the Spirit, for He alone knows and
has the blue print for your greatness, prosperity, and success.
Your greatness isn’t determined by your geographical
location or earthly nativity. It’s by your heavenly citizenship,
and the continuous deposit of God’s Word in your spirit.

Greatness is your heritage. No matter where you find
yourself: at work, home, in school, etc., have the

Destined For Greatness
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consciousness that you’re destined for greatness.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour
greatnessgreatness that’sthat’s inin mymy spirit.spirit. I’mI’m
thethe seedseed ofof Abraham;Abraham; therefore,therefore, II
manifestmanifest greatness.greatness. ThroughThrough youryour
Word,Word, andand byby thethe Spirit,Spirit, mymy
prosperity,prosperity, success,success, victory,victory, andand
greatnessgreatness areare evident,evident, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke
22:66-23:1-25

2 Samuel 1-3

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 6:1-13

Numbers 1

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Galatians 3:29
2 Peter 3:1-2
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As children grow up, it’s the responsibility of parents and
guardians to nourish them physically and spiritually. The
annual Children’s Day Celebration holding this May avails
you the opportunity to make godly investment in the lives of
children around the world.

Themed “Every Child, Flourishing By The Word,” you’ll
make lasting impact in the lives of millions of children by:

1. Sponsoring the devotional range for kids and teenagers,
as well as other materials that’ll be distributed to
Schools, Orphanages, Hospitals, Remand homes, etc. in
your nation or any nation of your choice.

2. Volunteering to be a part of organized outreaches to
distribute these materials to the children on the specified
days.

3. Praying regularly for the guidance, safety and protection
of children around the world.

For more information on how to participate in the Children’s
Day Celebration, please call +234 708 999 5994, +234 802 501
3713 or visit www.kiddiesloveworld.org
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Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed
unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our

Lord (Romans 6:11).

WWhy did the Apostle Paul make such a bold
statement in our opening verse? He says count

yourself dead to sin, but alive to God. This is because in the
mind of justice, when Jesus died, you died in Him. But
something happened afterwards: God raised Jesus from the
dead, and you were raised together with Him.

That was what happened when you were born again;
you were awakened to God; you came alive in the spirit.
Now you can understand the realities of God’s Kingdom; you
can know the things of God, because you’re alive to Him.
The one who isn’t born again isn’t alive to God; he’s dead
spiritually. He isn’t awakened to the realities of life in God’s
realm. But it’s not so with you. The Lord Jesus said it’s given
to you to know the mysteries of the Kingdom of God (Luke
8:10). So, it’s your heritage to understand the things of God,
because you’re born again, and you have the life of God in
you. Hallelujah!

There isn’t any spiritual reality you can’t understand.
Never say, “You know, I really don’t understand the things of
God”; rather, you ought to say, “I’m alive to God; therefore, I
have an understanding heart; I understand the things of God.”
Say this repeatedly until it takes a hold of your being.

You don’t have to walk in darkness or ignorance
concerning the Kingdom-life, your inheritance, rights, benefits
and privileges in Christ Jesus. The Bible says, “Now“Now wewe havehave

Alive To The Mysteries Of The
Kingdom
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received,received, notnot thethe spiritspirit ofof thethe world,world, butbut thethe spiritspirit whichwhich isis ofof
God;God; thatthat wewe mightmight knowknow thethe thingsthings thatthat areare freelyfreely givengiven toto
usus ofof God”God” (1 Corinthians 2:12). What an awesome blessing:
the Holy Spirit is in you to teach you all things and unveil the
mysteries of life to you.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor
grantinggranting meme thethe spiritspirit ofof wisdomwisdom
andand revelationrevelation inin thethe knowledgeknowledge
ofof you;you; thethe eyeseyes ofof mymy
understandingunderstanding areare enlightenedenlightened toto
thethe realitiesrealities andand truthstruths ofof youryour
gloriousglorious Kingdom.Kingdom. AndAnd now,now, II
knowknow thethe hopehope ofof youryour callingcalling
andand thethe richesriches ofof thethe gloryglory ofof youryour
inheritanceinheritance forfor meme inin Christ,Christ, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 23:26-49

2 Samuel 4-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 6:14-29

Numbers 2

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Corinthians 2:7
Matthew 13:10-11
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Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the
Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and

supplication for all saints (Ephesians 6:18).

TThe Scripture above says, “Praying always…”; that
means you ought to be in constant communication

or fellowship with the Father. What most people know about
prayer is making requests; that’s the lesser purpose for prayer.
Prayer is primarily fellowship with the Father, and His Son,
Jesus Christ, through the power of the Holy Spirit; and it’s
something we’re called to do always, not occasionally.

Jesus said men ought always to pray and not to faint
(Luke 18:1). The Amplified Translation of our opening
scripture makes it clearer; it says, “Pray“Pray atat allall timestimes (on(on everyevery
occasion,occasion, inin everyevery season)season) inin thethe Spirit,Spirit, withwith allall [manner[manner of]of]
prayerprayer andand entreaty.entreaty. ToTo thatthat endend keepkeep alertalert andand watchwatch withwith
strongstrong purposepurpose andand perseverance,perseverance, intercedinginterceding inin behalfbehalf ofof allall
thethe saintssaints (God’s(God’s consecratedconsecrated people).”people).” That immediately lets
you know that prayer isn’t just about asking God for things;
prayer is a continual “intelligence” communication.

When you pray, you’re connected to “spiritual
intelligence,” such that you’re aware of the happenings
around you; you’re not in the dark as to what steps to take,
or where to go. “Intelligence information” is constantly being
given to you, such that you’re informed, enlightened, and
guided by divine wisdom at all times; you’re never confused.

In the place of prayer, you receive impartations,
ministrations, visions, and guidance from the Holy Spirit!
There’s also the conditioning of your spirit to hear and
respond to God correctly; a synchronization of your passions
and emotions with His perfect will. These are part of what

Pray Always
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makes prayer exciting for us. I send out prayer posts for
our fifteen minutes global prayer sessions on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays; through our social media
platforms. Participate seriously in this endeavour, and watch
your life grow.

God has given you the dominion and the authority to
alter the course of events in the earth. It’s your responsibility,
not His, to see to it that circumstances in your life, your family
and in the lives of those around you are framed to conform to
God’s perfect will; you can achieve this through prayer.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
privilegeprivilege ofof prayer.prayer. II praypray forfor newnew
convertsconverts allall aroundaround thethe world,world,
thatthat theythey bebe strengthenedstrengthened withwith
mightmight byby youryour SpiritSpirit inin theirtheir innerinner
man.man. II declaredeclare thatthat God’sGod’s WordWord
ofof righteousness,righteousness, healing,healing,
prosperity,prosperity, deliverancedeliverance andand
blessingsblessings isis producingproducing resultsresults inin
them,them, formingforming inin themthem thethe
charactercharacter andand mindmind ofof Christ,Christ, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke
23:50-24:1-12

2 Samuel 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 6:30- 44

Numbers 3

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Matthew 7:7-8
Acts 13:1-2

1 Thessalonians 5:17
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PRAYER OF SALVATION

We trust you have been blessed by this devotional.
We invite you to make Jesus Christ the Lord of

your life by praying thus:

“O Lord God, I believe with all my heart in Jesus Christ,
Son of the living God. I believe He died for me and God
raised Him from the dead. I believe He’s alive today. I
confess with my mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord of
my life from this day. Through Him and in His Name, I
have eternal life; I’m born again. Thank you Lord, for
saving my soul! I’m now a child of God. Halleluiah!”

Congratulations! You are now a child of God. To
receive more information on how you can grow as
a Christian, please get in touch with us through

any of the contacts below:

UNITED KINGDOM:
Tel: +44(0) 1708 556 604

NIGERIA:
Tel:+234 812 340 6547,

+234 812 340 6791

CANADA:
Tel: 1 647-341-9091;
Tel/Fax:+1-416-746 5080

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tel: +27 11 326 0971

+27 62 068 2821

USA:
Tel: +1 (0) 980 219 5150

+1-281-759-5111;
+1-281-759-6218



A SHORT MESSAGE...LIFELONG IMPACT!
Some time ago, I woke up to listen to the audio format of Rhapsody of
Realities. The title of the day’s devotional was “Express Joy”. After listening
for only a couple of minutes, I was astounded as to how quickly I responded
to the message. Before then, I found it difficult to smile or laugh. But just a
short message on joy transformed my life, and put an end to a battle I had
fought for so long. Truly, the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but are
mighty through God to the pulling down of strongholds.

-D. Gross; USA.

RHAPSODY OF REALITIES DELIVERED ME FROM
DEBAUCHERY

I was once lost in debauchery and always felt miserable. Though I knew
I had a good heart, I felt helpless because I couldn’t stop my bad habits.
With Rhapsody of Realities, everything changed! The appetite for negative,
destructive habits was replaced with a huge appetite for God’s Word. I’m on
an upward and forward journey henceforth, no turning back. With Rhapsody
of Realities, it’s easy for me to believe, trust and act on God’s Word.

-B. Ramsy; South Africa

RHAPSODY OF REALITIES ANSWERS ALL LIFE’S
QUESTIONS

At a point in my life, things were headed south for me. I lost a dear friend and
I was deeply swamped in financial problems. These constantly made me feel
sad and hopeless. One day, while reading a copy of Rhapsody of Realities,
I suddenly realized how precious I am to God and how He cares deeply for
me. This changed my life; it filled me with joy and removed my fears. I’m
so glad I read Rhapsody of Realities; it has given me answers to all my life’s
questions.

-D; Chinhoi; South Africa
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